
Reception to Honor 
Burton Chace, Wife

Public response to an Oct. 1 
23 reception honoring County 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
has been overwhelming, ac 
cording to Logan R. Cotton,

mere* presidents from area 
tties, is assisting Cotton with 
lans for the reception.

No speeches or preaanta- 
ons are planned," Cottongeneral chairman of the 

event
The reception is scheduled completely Informal, and all 

In the Plush, Hone Hasten- of those attending wffl have

said. 'The occasion win be

rant in Redondo Beach. an opportunity to meet am
'The sponsoring Surf Life chat with Supervisor and Mi* 

Saving Association ha» been Chace. 
fleoded with reservation''*.

Chamber of Commerce.

mittoe, comprised of the ma-

Chace has represented the
Cotton said. "The reception Fourth District since 1953 
win be a sellout" and hat served as chairman of

___ ;he Board of Supervisors
COTTON pointed out that record four terms. 

all South Bay residents are 
invited to attend an4 pay tri 
bute to Supervisor and Mrs 
Chace.

The reception wffl be held 
from 5 to 7:30 pjn. in the 
Banbury Room of the Plush 
Hone. Tickets, priced 
$2.50 per person, include 
her d'oeuvres and beverage*. In * ra«Jor management

Resenrations may be made <***&. Frederick G. Larkin 
byca!lli>gthe»^a«doBe«ch*

President 
Get* New 
Bank Post

mn Ray Lecturer 
To Appear 
InLomita

"Who's in Control?'' will

OCTOBER 22, 1967 PRiSS-HIRAlD A-7

then Is no other development
lin Southern California that la "fter graduation from the
(experiencing such dramatic

_.P«J«d«n\i '< Security 
«"* National Bank, has been 

, named chief eBecuttve offi-[ 
THE HONORARY host com- wr * *   bmk'» ***** rf *

FAMXD SHBINE . . . The Sacred Stable at the To- 
sh(V Bhrfate la Japan is on* of the snost faaaoH 
shrines la Japs*, arordtne ta Larrjr M.earajr, Pross- 
HtnU art asrf travel eolusnnbt. Wood eanrtao 
above the doors doyiet tha "See No Evil," "Svoak 
No Evil," and "Hoot Ne Evil" mdnkejrt.

rectors. He was also named
yon and Chamber of Com- chairman of the hank's Man 

aging Committee. 
Aa chief executive, Larkin 

 on* the reaponstbUityj 
cauied for many nan by 
Lloyd L. Austin, chairman of I

... Left

It proves that a solid 
value ls sure to move 

in any kind of market,

THE SITUATION that oc 
curred at the opening of th 
fourth unit mirrored th 
events that took place at pre 
vious unit openings. At th 
opening of the second unit 
May, 75 persons were in lin 
at the sales office at 7 a.m 

II The first unit comprising 5

Ray Watt's Sun Ray Manor
in Wilmington continued its be the title of a Christian 

Science lecture to be given 
"uesday. Oct. 24, by Charles 

Ferris, C.S.B, of Mlnne- 
polis.

The lecture is open to the
community free of charge. It
wfll begin at 8 p.m. at St.

lark's Presbyterian Church,
4027 Pennsylvania Ave., Lo-

mtta. First Church of Christ,)!
Scientist Lomita, is the spon-||

r.
Ferris entered the healing 

ministry of Christisn Science

COLORAMA
AUTO PAINTING

unprecedented sales record in 
Southern California real

industry last week. 
Forty-one homes   valued 

1st $1,108.795   were sold in 
a two-hour buying spree when 
the fourth unit was opened.

According to Phil CaWwell, 
(vice president of Gtendale 
Federal Savings and Loan As 
sociation, which is providing 
(financing for the project, "the 
I situation at Sun Bay Manor Is 
unique. To our knowledge

ONE DAY SitiVl r,F DVt'i T.i Yfftl

1 WEEK 
ONLY

TOMANCI LOCATION ONLY

ANY CAR PAINTED
PICKUPS, TOO

University of Chicago and all 
period of service in the Unit-1 1 
ad States Army. He was a] 1 
chaplain's assistant during his 
Army career and also served 

field worker for Chris 
tian Science activities for the 
Armed Services. In 1901, he 
became a teacher of Christian 
Science.

He is currently on tour 
throughout the United States 
and Canada as a member of 
the Board of Lectureship of

OVER

COLORS TO 
CHflflSF fRUM

3-YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE
PLUS

Austin, wno re- 
said the1

By LARRY MACARAY
In a recent article about 

Nlkko, the beautiful mountain 
area 100 kilometers north of 

aboad.of m, m±**nt~*»«*»»*» 
mal nttreoteat date so at

during the
period of change." Ifhould be written about it. 

Larkin was elected preai- This area U a must for tour 
dent of the bank in Novem-IMS aa this shrine must surely 
her, 1961, after some 25 years) be one of the prize gems of 
with the bank, Japanese architecture.

The approach to the Shrine

ough the series of i 
represents authority, 

Idlngs are not of 
portions, but rather those 
uniformly normal dtaen- 

on. of human standard - 
'bile realizing this, I have

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
  BUSINESS
  RESIDENTIAL

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL WC

1011 W. CAtSON, TOMANCI

i i lie  l*>rnUorcu w uic; tJ*** >u«

is an old narrow country road 
lined with S50 year old cryp- 
tonwria trees on both aides 
Cryptoneria la a fancy word 
for an evergreen tree of the 
pine family. The only known 
species is this particular tree 
which la referred to as a Jap 
anese Cedar. My research is 
not complete so I can not tell 
now many of these trees are 
left in Japan. .

Toshegu, which enshrines 
Tokngawa leyasn (1542-1618) 
the founder of the Tokugawa 
Shogunato, who is credited 
with estabHsWng the founda 
tion for the 900 yean 
peaceful rule by his aucces-

«red throughout the
of the moat interesting op^ ^ from >0 ajn. 

i is the carving of the 
ree monkeys on the wooden 

riezes of the Sacred Stable, 
e know these monkeys as 

See No Evil." "Speak No 
Evil" and "Hear No Evil" so 1 
would guess that these would' 
be the original from whichL

sors, consists of a group of 
structures combining the ele-

Scouting 
rowtdsaguyaut

and shrine.•
THE DESCENDANTS of the

ilnt Tokugawa Shogun one

Shogun, Joined
eontrwutions. Aa

result, there were at one tint 
more than 300 shrines and 
[temples named Toahogu scat 
tered across Japan. Today 
however, when one speaks of 
TMbogu, it usually refers ' 
the edifice in Nlkko. 

The usual impression

simple, austere and 
Not so with Tosbogu

The Edo period 
architecture in Japan wai 
charactertaad by strong «alo 
[The color harmony of th 
various structures to baaed
rod, wntto and black. This 
combination eraatoa an ove 
laH Affect of color continutty 
and contrast.

One interesting . 
the National Shrine Is that

homes was sold within 
month.

Since the Balanced Power 
community of three- and f our- 
bedroom homes opened, 196 
|homes have been purchased. 
[The fifth and final unit is 
[scheduled to open shortly

The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massa-

pRICES th, one- and 
, itirt

» Main St. in Wflming-

difference in Impression.
jeast one mile to Main Street, 

WOOD CARVINGS are seat-the,, turning right to the

'ansteel to Buy 
Angeles Firm

The board of directors of
ansteel Metallurgical Corp

bat approved for an undis-
osed amount of cash the ac-
uisrtion of Precision Sheet
etal. Inc., Warren B. Hayes,
resident, has announced
Precision Sheet Metal has
mual sales of approzimate-
W million and is located
Los Angeles.

The sales office is

Work to Begin 

On Area Street
An improvement projec 

,.n Avalon Boulevard north of 
" °>BderlSd IB originated.Ij190l st^ ta guted to begin

lonkeys is that they wereL^^j.^ Kau»aOiHalm. 
Me to protect the aacredr -f^ payment wffl be wid- 
ouee against sfckneas andj^^j ^jj, ^pi^it concrete to

jther mishaps. 
Than ara an 

nt sculptaral works, soch ;
altodepettd-Untn

i curb and

of mausolenm, temple te statue* of tha two Devabtropertia

tter recent! 
ty per 

by owners of adjacent

gu 
de

Kings   and theee an thef 
products of sculptors. How-| 

vac, all of the carvings on 
buildings, such aa the

22593 S. WESTER* 
TORMNCE 820-7850

DRIVE IN—OR CALL NOW

WE OFFER QUALITY
5 LOCATIONS 10 SERVE YOU

WE NEED DIRTY CARS!!
We are domenatraring a NEW COHCfPT In car waxing 
to our doalon. You an Invited to take advantage of this 
situation. W. ara offering a complete WAX JOB en any 
car.

 LUE COftAL
$10.95

Thh wax |ok> U bolter than any offend 
~at any priori

Don't Let The Low Price 
FOOL YOU!!
ITS «MUHTO--T«kes Less Than I Half Hour

COMi IN AND SM FOR YOURSfLP. Location Corner of

SIPULVEDA AND CRENSHAW, TORRANCE
SpomoroJ by: TWO JAY CORP. 140* CravMts A«o, Torranco, Calll.

after another built shrines three monkeys, were all ote- 
and templos bearing the name cuted by master carpenters. 
Toalioi«tavarlo«spwincaa,Qn«. of tt« most famous 
in gestures of loyalty to tha Twhflfn carvtapa forgot ̂  
iShofun. Wned in the archi-take a photo of tt) If *e

 Nemuri Neko" (The Steeping 
Cat).

Truly a masterpiece of wood 
carving, tt ta said to be the) 
work of tha legendary person-] 
ality known aa Hldari Jingoro.l 
In Japanese architecture, ex-| 
cept for houses, then is hard 
ly any feature that varies

you can depend on us... 
if we can depend on you

architecture ,is that from one locality to another.
this has given rise to tales of 
master carpenters who came

constructed in various from no where and left for 
and painted in multiple unknown destinations. The

Sleeping Cat was carved by 
Jingoro in the 17th Century 
ytt it seem* as though he
could have 
Toahogu yesterday.

through

COMMUSIONEKS
The Utmtta Parka Commis 

sion wffl meet Tuesday at 7 30 
p.m. at the Lomita City HaH.

The Opening of
RUSS BOYER'S

TORRANCE EVINRUDE
SALES AND SEKVICI

featuring
*EYWWJDEBOATS4MOTORS
* GUSSPAR BOATS
* MAHNE ACCBSOWB __

*PMPSBWCC
*OASSM6 HEEDS
* Z-SPAR PAMTS
* SPRAY CAMS
*SWSIEQWP.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

woM qvoHHoo' to dtotnoM asosf aorvke »raf>Wme wtthoMt oaetly ond
4ows> a«jama. Evtaraela  > Johnson ropolr aorvico..~~,  inoceaaory soar dawn o«p___-

"walaamad wMfcoyf ooloy. fvtarude wononty work honotod wlrfc soHafocHon 

Try BM, ^CLEANING NEOS
2920 Sepulv.do Blvd., Torronc. (In "Ho* R«d City") Phono U4-2111
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